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Id& Jane Dael.ls Li br&ry 
Winthrop College ' ... · 
Bock Hill. 8. C. 29730 l ~. _ 
J OhnsO ,i:UJj fm:;· Ji;L. The 
VOL.XLVDI ROCK BILL, S. C. 29'1SO OCTOBBR II; 19'10 
Senate Passes Drinking Bill 
A. recomm..ciatlon that Ille 
preoent Wlnlllrop Coll•• 
drlnklrc policy be rev1aec1 1n 
accord wl!IISoulb CArollna-la•• ,-1.ed 11111111--,. 
proval durlrc 1h11 year', aac-
ood S<nllle , .. 11.... TIie -
coaunendallon ""1ch had Ila 
•- readl,w at Ille Oct. :11 m~, will be HIii ID Ille 
Faculty.student Senae Com• 
mlltee belon 111lns ID Prea-
lcleat Davi• for Rnal approval. 
FrelhmM Senator Robin 
Bndloy 11ve the aecond read-
Ire of a bill Which would revlae 
the coll•• suost policy. The 
propoaed blll, which ... tlblod 
for !urlher stu<IY, would aJl<>w 
aft)' stude-,t t:a have an over-
nlcbt SUHI OD Frid-, and Sot,. 
urday nlghu and on OM adll-
tlonal nilht wldl die porml111Gn 
of die hoat Hou11 Prell-
Any furdler extenalon oC Ille 
vl1lt would ....,ire perm! ... 
Ion from die DeanoCSludeftta. 
Senior Senator T•rt7 Pierce 
UICI Junior -r Chef7\Mar-
tln heeded tlle -•IUon al die 
proposed gue1t bill aqulnglhat 
lt woukl be "unentorceable .. 
and uwtde open to ml1tnter-
pretatlon ... 
Junior Senator Beth Evatt. 
the 111thor of die bill, defended 
II on the grounds that It 11 die 
rellpOftalbllley of Senate ID pro-
tect atudenta from bel111 Im. 
poled upon by nonrtudenta •II> 
Who's Who 
Named At WC 
Ttllrty.1ilt Wlnd,rop -
have been NJedtd (or '"""111>11 
Who In Amari.., Col111ea llld 
UnlWl'llde•" 0- Gib..,.,_ 
IIIUICOCI - week. 
A. studentl111l<cted " for 
"Who'• WhD" OIi the .... of. 
aclnlarlhlp, padclpodon and 
leaderlhlp In aeadernlc and 
extneurrleular acllvtlaa, cit,. 
lzenahlp and aervlce ID Ille 
ldlool and promlae ol ruture 
uaoflalne11. The 11leoted 11111-
denta will be -rod Into 
"Who'• Who ln AIMrican Col-
tepa and UnlverlfU~.,, 
Dx>MII ttu1 yeu •·en: Mar-
pret Genevieve A.lllen, Mal7 
AM A.ftder- Cuolyn J-. 
net1e Bl"- Bninda Jo,ce 
BI IIIIIOn, Su1M DI.,. B-. 
Nora Jaccpellne Brewer, MH7 
Jane Byan, J..,. Coller, and 
Chrlotlno Annelle Conwe!L 
Aleo, Ma17 Elliabeth Faria, 
AM Ellubedl Felkel, Marn 
OOIII Ford, Cuol A.nu French, 
Kad,y camaron Graham, Don-
na Onnt Hall, SulM C&rroll 
Hendrick, Helen SuzaMe ffow. 
ren, Patricia Chrttllne Jonea, 
LYndall June Kelly, David Je-
rome Lone, Beverly Joyce 
Love, (Mra.) Unda Sunn Mw-
phree Macllllay, Tomulna 
Antionette Manera, Sunn 
Brillon McElvee, Ellen t.oulae 
Moore, Ka, Pearaon owen, 
Carol Brceclea Patton. Carol 
Lomino Perritt. and Nora 
Clalre PhllUpS. 
A.Joo, Unda Matpret 
Reamea, Jania Carol -rtl, 
Mal')' Clllldla stei,t,ena, Ka• 
dleynElitabalb Trueadale,Ce-
eUy A.nu Truett. Brenda Joyce 
Woadlera, and Rennie Lola 
Wolfa. 
SENATOR BF.111 EVP.TT 
•• _.l'lopoaed Bill 
ter and were ptaeed on the 
agenda for die nen meot1111, 
Collecllvat,, the11 bills, It 
poaaed, would allo• )llllora wtdl 
ponntal perm!- ~ have 
aaU'-..... lallrc ....... -.Id 
extinct unlimited one o'clock 
perml111lona ID all )lnlora and 
aophomon,a, and would extend 
1a1llmlted twelve o'clock por-
mluloM ID all fn,almen and 
tncre1sc the number oC rrceb-
men one o'clock permiaalona 
from rour per year to six per 
semester. 
Followl111 a Ove•mlnute re-
ce11 <allod by Senalc Prea-
ldont Trlaha Jones, a blll ID 
allow 1moktng In the caf'ctertaa 
WH lntrodll,'od bJ J1Ddor Sen· 
atDr Cheryl Martin. A -
by Junior Senator Reth F.vatt 
that the rules ol senate be 
auspendoo w11 carried ln or-
der ID giv,:, the bill a aemnd 
readlre, thus 1Uowl111 dobab, 
and a W>lc. nur1111 debate, 
Senior Senator Mercc pro-
posed an odltDrlol c1-c In 
11,e blll ID llmlt &molcl111 ID 
11d11r,nated areas ln the 
caleterlao." On a motion IQ, 
Jmlor -r Genie Plftaon, 
di• bill ... tabled. Tbe bill 
wlll be .referred ID the Senm 
Rulea ConlmlUH for fur111or 
,tui!,. • 
Oilier balline11 on the "'"'"'9 
Included the lnatallltlon o( the 
four nowt,.elected freolunen 
ela11 ...-ra, Senalora Deni 
Bowmao, Jill sc.i,t,en,, 11n 
Carroll, and Emit, Fairey. 
The alate of nominees for 
die Student Ac:tlvltlea Fees 
Committee was approved by 
Senate. These members are 
Carol Frendl, BeverlY Cooper 1 
Jane Wllllama, and Sefllor 
Senator Mary Jane Byars. 
Committe~ ttports were 
prescntl'd by Junior Seflll10r 
Belll Evatt, CbalrmM of Iha 
Se11ate Rutes Committee, and 
by 5oilhomore Senalor Janet 
Jones, • member of tM Con,. 
1UluUon11 Chqes Sllb-Com• 
mittec, whlcb 11 dlaJred by 
Senior Senator ,\M Laferte. 
The next Senate meed,w tdll 




Wlltlam Davia, editor • of • 
PUNCII, a ••<kb' Rrltlalt humor 
magazine, wm be tho nret Jee-
turer oC lhc 1970.71 J,cclllre 
Serles IDnllht at 8:00 p,m. In 
Jot .. aon Auditorium, 
Davi .. 35, be.- die -
editor oC ""-Cll In JIINU)', 
1989. after anew&papcrcarecr. 
Ha participated In a sllldJ trip 
CD the !iowfdl'nlonwherehewa1 
die sue•t oC the edltoro or 
KROKl!llt, die world'• largest 
llumor mapztne. 
"'Punch uacd ID be iart oldie 
ciltabllshment/' Ouls HYL 
uu was the kind of thl111 you 
, had ID kcei, on )'DUr hallatancl 
If you wanted ID be n,gard,.., 
•• upper middle class." 
Uowover, Oavl, rec ts that he 
ls "getting away rrom the l'lta• 
bUshment 11aln." He re«.>ta 
that thore fg a humor crisis 
In the world today--a crisis 
he 11,pes to abate by e.tencllrc 
tho boundaries or Pl-XCH be· 
:,ond the ordinary In modem 
aocleey. 
"'There Is a dlstlllet lack of 
ltumor on tlda lide oC d,c 
Allantle••Probably • because 
people think humor Is oolY die 
comecjy .._., Where M>tnebodf 
mikes an au out ot himself.'' 
Thia humor doean't IDllcllyou. 
he feela. ' 1lt ro1l1 o,-er you In 
nw semnds. I like die lclncl 
or ffllmor that toumes you, Ind 
mikes )'OU look at )'OUrselr, 
your !diode behl\ior and your 
pompoalry, 
na,11 brlrcs more ID PI.-Xl11 
than a wltkN HnSe or t.J..mor, 
a set oC clear-art prln<iplta, 
and an o,-er riding Ja.ll'POH-• 
he alao brl111• dreamo. 
na,11 added, '"ldealiY, one 
\i1lons the world In whldl bit• 
ties are (oulflt with ))le.es. 11 
uThe battle 1\l>UldC'nJfflthone 
side collapsl111 In la"8ftter and 
'"lthd1'&fflng rrom the netd. U 
n. ono lnstltudon left Uft• 
tou<hed by his other,,1se 
ltealhon menagerie Is the Brit• 
lsh Roy1I F'amlly. 
"They're rather charrnJ._, 
quite hal'mlcss. and the)· attract 
a lot or 1Durt1t1--1•m CJ.lite 
hll'l'l \\1th tMm and I don't 
want to chatle.we them." M 
aJded, 
3 Men Sent,enced 
For WC Break-In 
Thro<> men empk>Jed at the 
York Couney fair were~ 
wldl lolterl111 and aentenced 
ID a SlOO One or tlllrty days by 
the Rode Hill Cley Rocardera 
Court altar they were appre-
hended by die Winthrop College 
Police In Rl<hardaon dormitory 
Tuesday, Oct. 20. 
Tho NII ••ri Nell on tlllrd 
floor oC the dorm by two alert 
atudeota who called Ille Police 
D•partmen~ aald R. F. wn. 
llama, Chlllf oC Police, 
Mra. Helen S. Ealley, Rlclt-
ard,on ruldcftce hall super• 
vJaor, l&ld the W:Ndenenter-
ed llt.,,..titheexltfa<l111Thom• 
IOfthall. 
TIit two 1tudN1t1 deserve all 
the pralae, Cltlef WIIUams 
alid, because their 41ick re-
action resulted In the appre-
henslon and eonrlcllon al the 
three men.. 
He oald die Ind- ocC'llrred 
aa die reault ol tit• n,gllaentt 
on die port o( llllldent1. Se-
vent dormltnl'J' mor1 " ·c1"1!' 
found unloelced folkM•1rc the 
'Incident. 
0 Some\\11ere, the students 
muat aaaume rellp0ft1lblllly,UK1 
the .. _.,Iblllty or die ro. 
Ute Department must end." 
Cltlef Wllllams said In refer. 
ence 1D the opened doors .. 
Chief Wllllaml WIii spcalt ID 
the 1tuderrt1 o( Wofford and 
Rlcllardson dorma on the Im. 
portance al l«idfll Ill dorrnl• 
tor>· exit, tonllhl It B:00 11,rn. 
In Wofford dormitory r«ttat-
ioo rvom. 
He wpd thatall llllldNlll~'P 
nit doors eloacd to avoid ... 
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(.. ,,·~~ THE Jo'HNS~o : OCTOBER 26, 1970 
Equal Educational Rights At WC 
BY BILL SANDERS 
IJ one of the few privileged 
Winthrop College malea, I fall 
to understand the reasoning be-
hind thoee wbo wish to keep 
Winthrop an all-female lnstitu-
tion, 
Tbelr argument for •tradition' 
ls not unjustly founded for lf 
there ls anything this liberal 
nation needs, it's a little more 
tradition in a most COMervative 
way. However there ls a place 
for tradition and a place for li-
beralized and modem needs. 
Education is one of these places 
where there ls no room for 
tradition. 
While new and modern discov-
eries are being made everyday 
thatwW benefit man-klnd,some 
people seem to want to stop 
progress in the educational 
field, U a discovery for cancer 
were discovered, would we re-
fuse to teach this new discovery 
to our medical school doctors 
for fear of destroying •tradition' 
ln the school? Hardly a good 
example but it makes the point. 
A few months ago women ln a 
few cities observed a "Woman's 
Liberation Day." The idea for 
the observance was that women 
have been denied their rights as 
human beings in this nation, 
The case seems opposite here. 
Male high school graduates 
from this area are being denied 
their right to an education at an 
institution of higher learning 
that they must pay taxes to sup-
port. 
In York, LanCaster and Ches-
ter Counties hundreds of men 
have lived and died who were 
forced to struggle their way 
through life with no more than a 
high school education simply 
because Winthrop College had a 
"women-ooly" policy for the 
sake, so they say, of tradition. 
That this injustice still remains 
in 1970 is incredulous! 
It ls hard to o·;.,rstate the ad-
vantage afforded young men and 
women by a state-supported 
college-especially when the ln-
stitution ls located close by. 
The cost of attending such a 
school ls less than half that the 
cost of four years of study at :i. 
privately endowed liberal arts 
college. For Day students, the 
cost of earning a degree ls only 
a small fraction of the cost. 
Foryoungmen to attendastate 
supported college, they must 
have the money or attend as day 
students which ls almost out of 
the question since the closest 
state supported institution ls 
ove.· 70 miles away. 
There are few, lf any, who ad-
vocate co-education at Winthrop 
whereby both mall! and female 
students would 'live on campus. 
All the young men of this area 
want Is the opportunity, the li-
berty, to attend Winthrop as day 
students. 
Yet young men, with the ex-
ception of a small fortunate 
few, as is my case, are being 
denied their right to a college 
education. 
Drinking Rights Forfeited Upon Entering WC 
Dear Editor. 
Lall week's TJ CIJlltalned a 
"letter to t!le editor" entitled 
0 Stuc1ent1 Need to Grow Up" 
by eome -· penon, Thl1 peraco seems to be llbor-
ln, under die falae u1111111pdon 
dw tholN! In fawr of allowirw 
d~ In tlledorma-thelr 
111dre c1&e eolely ._ die 
fact that "people are alreacb' 
dofrw II anyw~." E'rldenllylhh 
writer did not read tile lllale· 
menta by the SGA pnell!dent, 
Senate prooldent, 111d Judldal 
Board cl11irmanwhldl-ared 
In the Oct. 5th lime of tile TJ. 
Hid she done IO, I believe llhe 
would have round that there lo a 
much more Jqrlcal baol1 !or 
this pn>IJOIIII. 
The South Carolina eo~e or 
Lawt allows thoae per5'll'IS 
eighteen years old or older to 
buy and C011sume beer and wine, 
those twenty-one and older to 
buy 111d oonM1me llcp,r. The 
democr1Uc prlnclples or this 
country hold that "all men are 
created eq.aat" and that tlls-
crlmlnation lo Illegal, Ever 
heant of the CIYll lll&hts,,.,.._ 
men!'? Yet at Winthrop Colll!lle 
we are told that theH rli:t,ts 
must be !or!elted upon entrance. 
I reaUn that certain lndlridual 
llberlles mull be dlopenaed 
With When 8 large group of 
-le u .. tos,,ther. Achlev-
Inc the "cornet" balance bet,. 
ween Individual Uberlles and 
1aw1 !or tile oommon good has 
always been a problem In found-
Irv and malntalnlrw a demo-
cratic 11stem or l'OYernment. 
Thi• must bt considered ln 
reprd to thedrlnldngproposal. 
Th's. qnknown writer, Is 
where the tact that "people are 
alread1 do!rw It anyway" enters 
the dlscu .. lon. The main ci,eo-
tfon, II the new prop,aal is 
enacted, would be, "How much 
will Ilda Wrlrw• upon other 
,tudenU rflhta, IUdl U cpet 
In order to .sbldy, etc.'?" Since 
111ch a llri;o "'unber are al-
ready drinldair In the dorma, 
In ei,lte ot lhe rule, t:lere-lld 
probably be t. very •mall ift.,. 
crulN! In tho poop~ taklrw ad-
vantage or the rule, IN! there-
ro"' .., more dls"'l'tion than 
edit• now. A• to SCA officers 
entorWW the" new rule, r can 
only hope and have !11th In 
them that they will en!orce 




Upon n,adlJw tile arllcleo on 
the rront _.. or the Oct. 12111 
isaue or the Johnlonl.111\ I am. 
Infuriated with one of th• mem-
ben or the Board of Trultff1 
or Winthrop Collqrc!or lhlnldair 
thit studento should be pro-
hibited rrom drlnk!Jv beeaulN! it 
Is bad for them. Sile haa the 
Idea 1h11 becouN alcohol has 
been proven to be danuoltllll to 
the body, and that It 11 a cause 
or crime. ever,one wfQknc:w1 
this .,111 not drink. She 11 
wrong! We will drink wllen we 
want to whether we are allowed 
to or notl a am ... ~ !or. 
lot?! students when I l"1' Ilda.) 
Some or u1 are neponslbh, 
eJIOIIIII, to know how «<, handle 
1loohol. We know 1"'11 It can 
do to U5 u lllulN!d, and most or 
us hero 111,ouid bo given a little 
credit (or hav!Jw tome aenae. 
What 1h11 member wanto 11 ID 
hide the W. c . -nta from 
some or the w-.,,1 or IOC'lety. 
Well, damn It, wo WIil gnduate 
SOon and be out on our own, and 
we must be able to know what 
z do, Moat of the -onto 
WW1dn't be here al w. C. It we 
weren't ratrl.Y weU on the road 
to msturley. I feet a penonal 
blow to my pride u a peraon, 
and -ontfor 1>e1111..,.,1ldend 
not m1ture OIIOUlh ID be able to 
handle myself and my Ylceo, and 
I am """' I am not alone In that 
feeUr«l If 1h11 member or the 
Boan! thinks - the atudeots 
of W. C. should haw IOme of 
their rlpta hept awoy from 
them, then lhe i s II>! 1ooldJw to 
the ruture Pf"OlreH or thl1 
1chool, because Pf'OSl'o&& 
mell\a cbqc tor the better, 
and denyl,w su1e-g1..,. rlahto 
to the reold.:nta of 1h11 •tale, 
whldl Includes lllolenta or this 





Bo• 5717 Winthrop 
Rod< Hill, liouth Carolina 
October 19, 1970 
Dear T. J. F.dltor: 
On Oct. 5 a student Attitude 
Poll was taken to determine 
the rmmber of l!udenta o-lN!d 
to and In rawr of d:lnklrw on 
campua. The resulto publllllled 
In The Johnloftlan on October 
12 read as follows: 
" 1. Should drlnklrw be allow-
eg in the prlvacyotone•s room? 
Acrff-·2,085 Dl&agree-&51" 
However, ln the letter aent to 
tile paronto b7 SGA on October 
19, the atatement or the CJJes-
tlon was dlanaed: 
"Accordlrc to thla CJJHtloft.. 
nalre, 2,085 o!tllem&ltudeflla 
Polled !eel - they rre re-
1po11olble......,, to malce a do,, 
cislon ooncerntrw whether or 
not they will drink In tile pr1. 
vac:7 of their room.a.." 
This la entln17 ml•l•adlrw 
and r,1... 'I1le "'9111ion or 
noponolbllley """ not aliled In 
tile polL The m,swer """1•11· 
ed WU llmp]y ohould drlnldrw 
be allowed. To aaaume a per-
eon does not consider herseU' 
resp,nslble bec:auee she wted 
"n.," is both false and unfair. 
Apia, In the clo1111¥ ima-
all ........ , 
crll>h ot die t-r. the elrorta 
of Iii SGA officers were pled-
ged ''to ln1Ure - the rlpta 
and prlvaeyoreach -will 
b.l protect2d." Acconlbw to !he 
Poll, the, .... n,allyonlJpl~ 
the ettorta o! ~orSGA offl• 
cera--7tl aald they MMlld not 
u nport any .tolatlon ot the 
drlllldrw rule, repnlleH of 
whom the o!lender mlaht be. tt 
Ttua, I !NI tile SGA 1-r 
to parento WH mlaleadhw and, 
In part, untrue. l'erillpo SGA 
ahould 111\'lt let the -nts 
speak for thcmaelvea and -
the actual Poll reaulta to par-ent,. Newrtllelesa, the letter 
tent was not repreaentative or 






Recently, THE JOIINSONlAN 
has received IOffle reactions 
qalnlt lta stands on laaue1&. 
The ldealogles do not suit eome 
&tudento, 
The TJ atarr lo pleased OVOT' 
1h11 development becM11< we 
take It to mOIII that The Jo!m-
aonl1n ta more than 1111e, or 
printed pablum, It laapubUca-
tlon which la proddl,. people 
ID think, 
We want ID !urtller 1h11 think• 
Irv b1 encounctrw those wi., 
dlawrree With artlcleo In tile 
paper to expresa their dl11ent 
openly, There are three poss-
ible recr-.araee: 
(1) Letten ID the E'dltor 
(%) Open ColWMa, •lined 
(3) Jolntlle-
We want •II wi., di- to 
make tllemoe!Yea heardlhrougt, 
any or all of the lllo,e m-a. 
As we have stated before, we 
do need new ltatt memberL 
I! ,au Join, )'OIi will not bo 
repreaeed but will be !ree to 
ltrlhe out on ,uur own and ex-
pn,15 )')Ur own boUefa. 
Remember, before you erld.• 
<he 1llE JOHNSONIAN for 
bet,. narrow, try e,rpreoal,w 
)'!)Ur oplnlon1 In ,r1n1. You'll 
find that the,'ll be wetoomed. 
OCTOBER 26, 1970 THE JOHNSONIAN 
The Whole World Is A Stage 
8Y GERALDINE FEEMSTER 
TIie ""rid IDd-, la •f11&111m-
1111 place ID llve In. ""111>1111 
aooa, and• bo<IJ,candou he 
pleuea, l ror ..,. will not · 
OUempt ID atate tbeorlea or 
oPlnl<u on a...i and evil be-
cauae I am not ....UONI ID do 
ao, I am alfflPll' a apeck on 
bla madb' blnllall ""rid and 
I do DOI lcmw -r lllat'a 
.-orbad. 
Som..... .... aald - the 
poop!e ol _, an, lottllll It 
all ''IIIIW'' oat, and evei,u. 
la dol,w Illa own lldrw, Agoln 
l don't !mow wllether Ilda la 
&aod or bad. In uneom!'ortable 
allllatlona, many ol •• freak 
out. o... par1 or •• 11111a •• not 
ID do IOlllt!lhllw Jet -r 
pert potboa ua ID 10 -. 
1 10medmea wonder U there'• 
auch a tld,w u canaelmee. 
Thia aocleey -.a dJNI.. 
i.. ~ -11w, and -
tllllea ewn relonlei II a,ue 
aeta colndde "1111 certain NP.• 
-• or reeu,w. ""°SIie uae 
rea111111 u • 'be wa1 too upaet 
ID - - he war. doltls" or 0 1t wu for a pod C1UM" 
ID Clllldolle II--· But aro ........ ...,.117 ftlld In times 
or crlala? It 1, common IDID•• 
IU'OUlld tbe IIIYhl,rtbattbe -·· ..... It. TIIII la, It ,._ aro 
"ID .. • dttn J'OU'fl 10t lt ma(.a. 
One ea CQ>le, decelw, cheat, 
lle, aD'I do ""1tlllog else u 
1111.r u It la Ida pl....,.., It 
JOI• are "out", then tblt'a )lat 
touah Jud<. It. doe• make ona 
-r wllatthey ~ -the 
purault ol bapi,lne11 111111 the 
-c&lled democratic aoclet;J, 
TIie Ille Prelldellt Jdm F. 
Klllll8d1 becl<aned for e!Gzen 
putlelpallon. He wantal Am-
erleaa ID do OOIMlblns ...,_ 
-.e11 .. ror tbalr coantry, llut 
....., do not haft • eounlr7, 
'lbere la aab' mortal LIFE. 
WIIII lllll Ille, 1111117 llnd tbem-
aetwo aot,w placea 111d doilll 
thlrwt to Heape thla "coan-
t17". 
Wb111m>p Coll91e la a IHI 
reaort ol aoc,mu• 111d aata a 
..... lled -pl• ror oil.er 
collept and other atudmta ac-
cordlar ID 9W1Y -I• lnter-
ealed In Ille weVare ol Ilda 
achooL Tldt apln l would 
r.rvte to my clYIIII dll.Y, Tllere 
la .., neoUy wrapped IUIU' 
-11111 IU'DIRI Winthrop Cot-
I111e and e.., IIOlere wu aidl 
a tblar, It would be amotbered 
by the cn,e!tlaa or the outalde 
workl. TIie - In 1111• 
tdDII are I part ol Ilda old 
world and CllMOt be aboltered 
rrom tlle aolJW• an. -. 
at Wlntllrop Ue 111d cheat and 
atall llldlll1tbliv•Ioe-could 
p>Hlbb' name. Thia boUer-
than-tbou Olllnlon bu - with Ibo-. Tllere are !DUIDplU 
In Ille 20th .-ry, We are Ill -ed In di!• atnal• 111d "" 
one -· - and wberc Ilda world will IIDP IDmllW, 
It """Id be conaolilllr ID erm-
alm CIIIO place -....re -le 
were reoJIY -le and Wbere 
trulb and honellQ' prefllled. 
But 1111• la wlahllll 1blnldllir. 
There an, not - -'e 
a.-.1 wtr, tlllnk ol otber ~::.::~::= 
bin, ror ffll'1lbhll tie can get 
ror blmoelt, PooPIII w111 ..., 
kill If tll01 wanl oomecblrC bed 
"';:"-tru1h la, a,., whole ""rid 
la a otap and 06,Chofuala 
i,l!IYIIII a pert. We prelllld ID 
lie aomeaww wearenot.-
·- Dl1 .................. 
- aware ol Ille evil In ....... 
MIDre beclute bl•"""'" -each ol ua bel,w actor• 111111 
actre11ea are ID releftat tD 
:·:Z.Jr1tsr:""'~ e- ID the point ol bel,w ;;td<-
enbw, IA<* &nMDd 111d - 11111 
role Pl&l'lnl, People are 
pre-1rw ID be ~•ruled 1111d 
poop!e are PNlencllJW ID <&N, 
'lbe rewlatlon ol tbla la DOI 
Oll'1 slplllcant, It la -a, 
CertalnlJ e.e on1J poop!e be"1I 
rooted aro thepretmderatllen•-
1eJ,u. The PNtlDN• arc 
mu<b loo---. 
A receat article b), David 
PollqJ lntroducea Ille concept 
ot a "new world" and a ''new 
catllld.ar". It tDuchea -le 
11111 .._.....1n rourcatasor-
tea--auautnauon or tnr11c 
death, poUUC&I ,.._YII, clla-
con17 and aoclll '-1nlo. 
L,!2:_.:..,~Ul!ll==-.;Z:.. 
on Wuhlnpan and Ille S..-
!atber ol lll rock feaUYlla-
Wood- are l'*Uap ol -
lcll ~ TIii• '-
..,_ ol a "new dq" 1,iJ 
tlleae larullw palm - not 
orue - baa '-"'1- It 
~allleldeaolllle-
auri,uqbl• ..s Ille .........., 
Thia Ad ""rid la certam11 
(rJald,,abw .., ... - ....... 
- u .. be,aad IDdq, -RaH ..,. "Reado (lat and SNftB 
Toudl" aom""°"1'a band. lllb -. TIiie mlabt not be auch a 
thla ""rid a be<ler pla<e If,... bed ldM. lauld___ 41.,-.~ t,.. =-:::~:T' i -& 0.. 7-:th --- , : 
,~'::.-::::::" C /~,',-•~: • J 
l .. :-t'r:: 
t al811~.... 
0 
,. D,. 'I; - 2 6 •1 > J>~ tJ 
rnlfflnut~RIIIIIUIDIIIIHNUIHUUUIIIIIIHNIIIIOOllllUIMWIHlllllmlllUlmlll~IIUlfflMUIIIIMI, 
I Is There i Justice In I = . ~ I America Today? I 
i The President's Commission on Camp- Somewhere back in the dark recesses I 
~ us Unrest, a very impressive title, ts tt of my memory I can recall rumors con-
~ not? However, I believe I know some cerntng charges being brought against 
~ people, students and. administrators some members of the National Guard. I ! 
§ alike, who would dlsagree ·with that word definitely remember cheering. However, I I "Unrest." I don't recall anything ever being done. 
~ But be that as it may, it was a com- Now, yesterday was a different story 
s mission and it did make a report, altogether. The Ohio grand jury finally 
~ Although it did condemn student vio- let it be known that some arrests were ~ 
~ lence, and I believe rightly 110, tt also · forthcoming. Finally, I thought, maybe ~ 
~ made some very encouraging remarks we will get to the truth. ; 
5 in regards to the actions of the National Well, you can imagine my .disbelief ~ I Guard at Kent State. when I saw the news last night. " The ~ 
I "The actions of some students were Man" was shown arresting students and ~ dangerous, reckless, and trrcsponsible. professors--not National Guardsmen, ~ and I use the term very loosely. ~ 
I 
This indiscriminate firing of .rifles into If they are just going to pass over the ~ 
a crowd of students and the deaths that actions of the National Guard as "inex- ~ 
followed were unnecessary, unwarranted 1 , th al ~ ~ and inexcusable." cuaab e ' I Ink that indicates a gener ~ 
~ moo..\ in Ohio and perhaps, God forbid, ~ 
~ Well here we go again fumbling the in America. If it does, then 1~m gen- ~ I political football with it being recovered uinely frightened. ~ I by political rhetoric, If you have trouble on your campus ~ 
= To begin wtth I think that to have made just call the National Guard from Ohio ~ 
~ those students' deaths a political ques- and they will straighten it out and get I §I tion Wl8 "unnecessary, unwarranted an<l commended for a fine job to boot. I 
inexcusable," and that the firing, be tt I know this ls an editorial column anci 
indiscriminate or not, into a crowd of that tt ls notgoodjournallsm to get emo-
1 
&tt.:dents was ''violent and criminal." tional when trying to make a point, but 
damn it, how can you help but get emo-
Now I'm not trying to make this a polt- tional when you think about this? We talk I 
Ucal qqestion. I don't care if those stu- about justice, fair play, equal protection 
dents were "clean for Gene" or whether under the law etc., but when 25 students 
= they were supporters of Chairman Mao~· and thell.' ler.ders are indic~ed, and the ~ I they did not deserve to die and that ls a people who killed some of them merely l!liii 
I 
fact. But notice the wording of the quote reprimanded for being naughty it makes I 
from the President's Commlsston again me a little sick. It makes a mockery of I 
and 1 believe you can, upon closer en- our so-called justice and I believe v.Ul I mtnation, clearly see what is inferred. onJ,y serve to alienate students and the ~ 
i 
certainly, from the actions earlier this academic community mure. ~ 
America, where ts the justice. in this! ~ week you must know. !!lilil 
~NIIIIIIUIIHllllflHllM IIOlll1lfflHl8l 
1 • 
PAGE FOUll' THE JOHNSONIAN 
Long Finds Casi; Work Begins 
:i,rough the dewtlon or hl1 
wife, IJnd4 (Sylri& Bar11lft). -
(oves him !or whit he It and 
who !on,seea (he clllalltroi,11• 
but can do nolhl1111 to pre-tit. 
BY BEl"'l"Y CREAMER 
"WIily wa1 1 aaleaman; ud 
for I aalesman. there 11 no 
rock bollDm • to the Ille. • • 
He's a man 1WaJ ou.t t.'lere In 
the blue, ridhtc on a amlie and 
a shoeshine· and when they atart 
ID! 1mlll1111 bactc--t.oy, lh1t'1 
an earllullake: • ,A alle1man 11 
, ~~ to u.!r::':ito':'f.l, It ~ 
Uncle Charley de1crlbe1 Will)' 
in Artllllr MIU.r'a DEATH OF 
ASAI.DMAN • . 
DEATH OF A SALESMAN, the 
1econd Winthrop Tbealre PIO-
ductloll or 1970.n, tell• or 
the IHI 4-,1 of Wllb' 1-
a rallhw utesma,, who oeekl 
1D find oot, bJ a lnll• oerin 
or .u-oeardllrw -.IMloal 
ol 1be put 111• ·be laa Uwd 
willl hi• wife, h11 .,,.., and Ida ...... ~ .... --&nil !PW la, Ila& bilW III wlA 
suceeu ano ha&Jpine11. 
At aildy-lhree Willy (Clarll 
Clo11er) ha• nadled a dead 
et1d. He tan,1 to hlmael! and 
hi• hallucination• In wlllch past 
and pnaent are lntenni1111ied. 
Loman II aeen pamparl1111 his 
ll(AII, Blff (Darid Head) ond 
Happy (Fnd Coil1n1); he Is 
convinced that Bltt will con-quer the ""rid aa eaal(y II he 
does the football field. 
Willy aee1 hlmoeU u the 
perfect Amerlcan--lhe Idell 
lather and huaband-111 tmase 
lhaltered !or Bllf when theboy 
find• hll !lllher with a -
Jnaholelroom. 
Blff force• him to ralbe 
th&t u.a, are both rall1ina. 
Wl117 Lalrmu II U,roup. Illa 
In....... •• paid ~·a 
""rill ""'"' dead Iha> 111 ... 
He ....... the ....... 11111 
atartalhecar. 
1-111, the -. pld.1111 ...,., -"'- -n 
l'rCdldofl date• !or the pi.,, 
directed by WIiiiam r. Lo!W, 
are Nov. 16. 17, 18, 19, and 
10. For the openl1111 nlaht. 
Nov. 16, ticket• bought In ad• 
wnce wlll be 25~ !or -ents 
and 54)j! !or adu1t1. R,eular 
tickets are 54k! !or -ents 
and $1.00 !or adults. 
Other members o! the cast lnclUlleGrahomD........, H 
Bernard; Martha lletlry, the 
woman; Mack TUcker, Uncle 
Charley; Joaalhan Crow, Ben; 
Dobby Jones, Howard; K11hr,n 
Hone~ Jenny; Cbuck Burse11, 
Stanley; Kathy Rou, M111 
Fonylhe; L,11 Felder, Letta; 
and Ryan De11e, the Pip, 
Tit• Wlathrop Theatre la par• 
tidpatl1111 In lhe "Third -1 
11,merican Collrce Tlteatn 
FHthal. 
MAIN GALLERY 5110W-Cerollna ~,nporary, a IIDwillll ol pointl11111 and IClllpbare trom llio 
:.~ ~1:t.""t"u.eol~l=a,ln \~.!~.:,:u:G~e~~l~~"'.t'! 
by top artllll In tho ~ llekl. The show will -- tb'°""' Oct. 30. The Main 
Glllery 11 located In Mal Rat~ lkdldlllll. !ormerlY lhe Clmel(e Ubnry. Geller, houra 
an !rom 1G a.m. to t p.m., Mond,o, tb'°""' Frida.,. SpeellJ lho"'- may be arnrced bJ oon-
tncttrw lht director ol the 1111leri11, A....- del Clmmulo. 
Hgllot,,een IJ°appening 
"Cats_ Night Out" Oct. 29 
25% 
Dl.-onl'011nlt1Untll 
Nov. 111. - Now For 
The Clirl- GIit OnlY 








''Where then'• beauty we 
take It. where there's none 
we make !L" 
p.m.. ln Dlnklna StuclmR Center, 
Pattie Fantey, Social Board 
Chllrman, alld. 
The 111!1111] event, •-red 
around a HalloWeen Iheme, will 
Include entertainment, COOi!, 
conlaltl, and boolhl IJ)QIIIOnd 
by campus organlullona. 
A nlaht club, a _.,. 1tore, 
a dart-11u•ow, a fortune teller, 
a blrco pme, a cake walk, a 
French paltry lihoP, and hot 
dog and plna ltands are._ 
the boothl planned !or the Hap. 
pent 1111. In addition, The Dinkins 
Social Board will orrer a prize 
for the be1tHalloweencostu ne. 
WCRO, campus radio station, 
will broldcul u ... from tbe 
main !Joor ol Dinkin• tbl'OUlh-
out the nent1111. 
In keepl1111 with the theme, 
members ol the aodal board 
will dress aa bbck ells "" 
the dQ ol the 11&-,tng. Mem-
bers o! the board are Pattie 
Far4r,, chairman, JUII)' Pel• 
nlrwer, Hope Harper, CJaudla 
Stephen,, Leah Townsend, 
C.IIIJ Val~ Mu, VIII F.nrllch, 
Kay Foster, LYM Anderaon. 
Kathy Dixon, AM S...U, and 
Edna Fault. 
"We expect thla year's Hallo-
ween Ha-11111 to he the belt 
ever.0 aald Pattle Fant:r,, 
"Dinkin• Soclll Board has 
""" world1111 with moat or lhe 
organlzalionl on earn..,, to pro-
vide aome ol the most ..... i 
excltlrw, &'Id worthwhile enter-
tainment GIi campus thla year. 
We hopeevery11udcntwlllc:ome 
and en,py heraetn11 
Dinkins Sludent Center will 
close al noon October 29, and 
will reopen at 6:00 p.m. !or the 
Happenl1111. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOP 




FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Boo;k And Key 
Members Named 
Dr. Dorothy Medlin, AHO• 
dllla Prolesaor or French, and 
ldYlaor to lhe Book and Key, 
announced fDdoJ 26 -ts 
have been lnnted to Join lh• 
honorary club. 
The Initiation will take place 
Thurililal (Oct. 15) al 7:30 p.m. 
In the reception room ol Tlmr• 
mond Blllldl1111. 
The Book and Key Umlts Ito 
Faadty.Student 
Football 
The racuilY or Winthrop eo1-
111e wlU meet the mile 11111· 
-. In a !oolball game on 
Wednelda,y, OctDIJer 28, al 4:30 
p.m. on lhe archery .._.. 
h<ully members partldpat.. 
11w la Ille ..... will be: Ed 
G~or; Wlillom Rape; Tom-
my Jolullon: Mldlule Kcnne<IJ: 
Dr, Wl!Uom Nurdy; Davida-. 
kin; Dr. Jalln SUSent: Boll 
Slier-. Rleurd w-. 
Elrl Wilcox: allll Dr, Jerry 
Zolcllr. 
Comurlollls the - team 
are: Moo Bell; Don McKenzie: 
Jerry Brown. .JollnQy Gordon; 
JohnnySnlpeo;JolmDYNcNoety; 
Tommy Hudlbedl. Lan7 car-
ter, Roddne7 So-.; Bruce 
Smllh; Da9id Wllllamr, John 
5andera: Sina Pedland; and 
Loll:r GeJJow.,. 
F- lamlb' membera will 
dleer !or the tacull1, 
11,e pal II _...nd)IJ 
.. y- Darnocna ""' 
-•llonwlUllo~ 
CF£ Di.acu,,a 
Special Ed Careers 
Dr. Jolm Gallien ol lhe C-... 
di tor Elleeptlnnat Children 
met wllh 21 Winthrop Sptcill 
EducaUoa Major1 Wedneld.,, 
Oct. lt, to dl1CU01 canera In 
Speclll Edoc:ltlon. 
A film, ''TIiie Thal First 
Step'' Bbown al the meellllll. 
depicted a - col111e ltu• 
dent !rom lhe Unlftrlli~ ol 
Texas wlM>becameinwlW!dwllh 
a mentally ntarded child. The 
experiences that a re!trded 
cidld hid at a gpecill -
were lhown. 
Dr, Woll•. another well 
known and hi&hlY respected · 
member o( the Council tor 
Exceplionai Children, PII.Yed I 
amaU rvle In t:ie mm. 
Dr. Gallien Aid that the.,,,, 
campa In South Carolina tor 
the mentalt, retarded were 
Camp Hope at Alleen, Sooth 
Carolina and one at York, 
dlnct.d by Mrs. Stern. 
To apply Cor 0 speclal camp" 
worl< a abldent Bbould, In the 
•Prillll, -~mplY ask one or the 
three ol .., Speclll E4ucallan 
Pl'OIHIOrs at WtnthropCol!ep. 
Dr. GaWen went on 1D 111,J', 
"Hoapltela uaed 1D haw !ederll 
fund• and tbaJ employed -
high school and mllep IIUdentO 
lntere- In tbll particular 
brandl ol IIOrk, but llnce the 
money baa been cut Job• aren't 
.. pJenttrul. 
'l"oda,, Dr. GeWon llld, the 
••Ill Edueallan Tacher'• 
M]111'7 bH dropped, 11111 pl&ce-
moat !or Speclll Educellon 
teachers la complleated. They 
an placed •• cloae 1D lhe Rock 
HIii area H poulbJe. Molt 
1dlool1 auocl- wllh the 
c. E. c. are localed In the 
Norlhem aectlon olSoutllCaro-
llna. TIiey inctude Anderson, 
Sumter, Marion, Florence, and 
Alken, wlllch la In lhe South· 
1m nsian. 
In describing die Soudl Caro-
lina c. E. c. Dr. G•lJlen alld 
th&t It concerned a six counb' 
area 111d employl!d etat,q.fiw 







OCTOBER 26, 1970 
Gardner Favon 
Winthrop 
BY COh":IIE CtllPBELL 
AHhoup much has been Mid 
ol the tact that Wayne EllloU, 
Rwpablloan cllldldate tor the 
South Carolina House ol Re-
presentaUvea, la -aed ID 
coeducation at Winthrop, It haa 
not bNII polnt<d out that u,. 
other Repll>Ucan candidate for 
the Houae Is In ta"'r of coo,1. 
ucllllaa. 
In • ...-1n1amew, Laland 
Gardner alllod - he !eels 
that malH lhouJd he admitted 
ID Wlalllrop, at 1- lor the 
1"11'1)1>'8 ol idtalni,w trsna-
Cenble credit, IDd ~• 
even u dorm -.is, Gard-
ner buea h11 vlewa on the Idea 
that rtCIIAI ID lldmlt malet ID 
Winthrop l1 a waste of the 
-.•a Cadlldea llldtumoney, 
G....,.r doet not believe_ 
the PH-•• ol men at Winthrop 
.. 't'Uld ........ r11y -- • 
threat ID the at<W'IQ' and lrln• 
<Pllll ol the camp10. He110lnt• 
ed out that there ha.e always 
he111 dlsrllllllona on ®lkP 
camru•a, lars•b'cluelDthena. 
tunl tenalon1 COMOCted with 
)Ke ID a c:ollep environment. 
Howeftr, he does not foresee 
a worNd,w ol the preoent 
slluadon on cam..,aea, 
He PftH.,~ the 
ottl-ol---
retumed ID Klllt Slate Unlwr• 
1111 ~r the ldlJlrc• 'llhlch had 
lllken place there, The lltlldtnla 
nlDmed with lht ottllllde: "It 
cm't "-" ,pin; we can't 
let It"- llllln. ,. The Na-
tional Guard u woll, he lald, 11 
ot111er not ID '"1rt Its Image by 
1117 more lnddenta •th II lhe 
one at Kent ~. Therorore, 
While Garu1er admlt11hatthere 
mlQI bo *'me tn:uble 1h11 :,car, 








O......r Ceel.l lhat the talrelt 
::.:'~pd,~ 
l..,. - he ln 1be lonn ol a 
polL 11d1 ldeo, he helltfta, 
lhou1d he -rted by our Its· 
111.IIDro In Columbia. 
6-r al., Ct111 !bit the 
pollution a( the --
Senderos Linguisticos 
P.Y EDELYIDIA SOSA 
E-ar: Que ea Uludlar'I, 
~ u ejtrdtar la ment,e, 
uar la lntellpacla pua p)ller 
c:ompr•1dn major WI ®AO: 
)Je,ar _.,. en las HCUOla', 
®J,cio1 y a,1.wnldadea ete. 
c:on el pff>PJolto de apnnder 
las materlu 41e la per ... 
"'ha p,opuellD allnedelllepr 
a ....,..,Ju a Condo put llnOI 
luturo1. 
Em,dlar ID H - eJ bfdlo 
de lt1r allO, ._ilrlo Y a 
vecea --r1..io. .... 
·-ar u ta acdaB do 
ucudrlnar - detlnldlllllll! ta ulpalura hallla 1'lp'ar 
domlaarla blon. · • 
c.at.,ier c- de t5llollo 
- el lndl.icb> Ndedda a 
Nllldr, re<Sderu varlos 
faclDrea lndllJ)llllal>los y elloa 
...,, -don, detarmlnaclon, 
Uempo 7 Jos medlol monetar101 
necenrto1. Cua.I ea el mu 
lmporlante de CDdl>a?, 1-
penaaremos ., el cllnero ••rdad?. Yo lea dire fJIO lo 
mu lmpo- y - debe 
eat.ar en primer termlm ea 
I• "°""don, cusnlo ae hKe 
la. detlllon. ae ti- el llempo 
r141erldo, liq Joa ,-. 
n!lclentsa etc, Jo "'° hara 
lllll&r al ..SIii •r• la 
.., .. ck,n Y la ambldon por ID 
l'ulllropl ............ .. 
Un ann ....,.ro de par-
lltVIII a - elllldlol Y 
mutho, llffO -a .., lot 
""' lnldaa - prc,re- • 
cuatca,lera de IN -· dol Aber, pero poco• mn lol .-
11- a ta meta COIi 111ac:o.-
do llureles. Pl>l'Ole? Taint 
praque tea lallD IIIO de Jo• 
fac1Dre1 enamendoL pero 11n 
dud& atsuna Y en la -rl• 
de los c..,a, la caioa del 
c,anca., Ille la faltlde ...ealon. 
crac... rue 1a ratta ue .,,...Ion. 
"RemrdelllOI Ille para 
trlunCar u preel• "" al 
penaunlenlD y la au,don ·-
alentadoa por la -1\11& 
seaurldad del trl-. -




By N~ Ann Trotter 
Q, lleaA Gibb\. - do -think 0( the propoAI ID alloW 
1tudenlc tr JO ~oot on <am• 
..,11 
A. r am oot 11A11 ,ou ,111<eo1 
that, Marpret Ann, bee .... 
I'm aura Ill)' ...,.ration 111'11 la 
JOlns ID "'- In !IQ' anawer, 
And It II my 111awer, I haft 
never ltearct ttal1 matter di~ 
cua1ed In Senate Comm!- or 
Admlnlatradve CoundL 
r am not In tawr ol llftl,w 
the prol,lbldon ,plnlt ICU• 
denu .,... banloot. r do not 
tlllnklhatbarefeetare-
prlall blulneu atdn, And 
being Sllldentl ln:,oarbualness, 
neither do r lhlnlc lhtt lhort 
lllorll, feded - jnna or 
aiopi!J 1-11 Joraeya are 
appr;>prlatd buslncaa attire, 
yet peat numbora ol our -
dents wear them ID ctua re-
cutar17, r have heard c.ta the 
irr,,pmne, not Crom a t:ludent 
oatcer) thlt two - hive 
appeared about campus without 
bru and wearl~ -tho!¢ 
blouses, One wondero what I• 
meant by IIHI HANDBOOK ltate-
mfflt "Winthrop lflldentl are 
expect,,d ID dre11 no1tly 111d 
a-1ateb' It all limes." 
The tact that a busy ltreet 
nne through our c&119,11 la, I 
think, alao rel•vant ID the mat-
tar, Panera-by aee not •top. 
PY, talf.eleH Jane Doe, but 
1Jopw tallehn Winthrop ata,. 
-.. And r "- ID care 
wllal people think 0( Winthrop 
ltudent1. Whether we Uke It 
or whetll1rwedon't whatpeopl" 
lhlldc ol u1 e111 malce a real 
clltl'll'enee ln our nwa. U any. 
one doubts the p,wer ol public 
opinion, let her view the hls-




11 a sraw laoue. Allhouilh he 
11 reluctant ID -It that 
leglslatlon be used ID belp ..,... 
tall the Problem, he lldmlta 
that It may he lht only .,lallan. 
lnterestlqrty, Gardner, WIID 
fflUIOlle• hi• r-11· .. 1ectr1ca1 
repair ...,p, la ln the proeeoa 
ot devt11,w a me ... ol elJndn-
111,w the lffllll -olpolal-
llon wt,lth hit bullneu c..-1. 
Concemlns the .,.,. problem, 
Gardner COIi.i - It Will cure 
Itself tvenluatJy, He emp,ad~ 
ed the fact that while d.nlp 
are )lat beslnn1J11 ID be a pro. 
blem In the South, the Welt 
Cout and the North have had 
the problem for - limo. 
He hH ooticed. that In otbor 
perts ol the """'U')' "lt'a m 
Jo,w-er cool ID bo IIDned." Jult 
aa d.,.. came ID the South 
Jut, they 1'111 cKe out In the 
South last, he --'"I11e ldda are movl,w away Crom 
dn11a," be lald, '"11,ey'n 
ltard,w ID tum on Ill .-re 
and the real enriromnent." 
IUb- ... - lholOUlh· 
b' ~ In the Jaboraloey ..i 
hu-provmnotlDoontlln 
11Q' hannllll contd-. He 
CNII alrcqly that a hard Une 
policy must be 111Plled ID the 
UN a( heroin and olber hard 
dnlgs, 
IA- Gar<Nr'• main 1-
lor Winthrop la - It may 
be en academlcalb' tmp.notd, 
unlftralll, with the ~
on a.:ademlc1. He leeb that 
thla """'1emle excellence oould 
belllNrWthmedb)'ac:o-eddt-
uatlon In wllldl Intellectual atf. 
mulatlon coald be &t Its sreat-
eat. 
s:: ~ ..::·1.~ 
--al llllealer ornotSoudl 
Carollna la &<1llv ID baveatwo-
party aystam. He would like 
ID - the - 1et ~ Crom tho botlom or the Ult In ......,_ 
tlon and .....,mica, He leel1 
that IC the ltate would employ -r eoonomlca, It would be 
potalble ID fncnaae the 
Hlarleo ol the publle achoo) 
teachers 11'11 create a better 
:lllcatlOIIII environment, WIii,. 
out havl,w ID lncreue taxes. GAIIDNEJI 
Republican Goes Democrat 
BY BETTY STROUD 
With elecdon dlQI toml!w ~ 
-· In South Carolina, the two major pulle• are camptlanl,w 
ID get their ccddate1 elected, 
TIit Winthrop Collep ~ra 
0( the• pullOI are eapedalb' 
1,ntareated In the cubematorlal 
elaetlon. TIit lollowlnl lntar• 
view 1'1th Narllla Ford, pres-
1- of the Winthrop Collep 
Republican O ...... zatlon, prov• 
eel llltareatl,w IIXl nlher 1n1s-,w. When a•ed c:, name ber 
per....i choice for .,...mor 
In South Carollna, Miu Ford 
npUed, "Jabn Wool," - la 
tbe Domocrall• -- Cor ,.,..,,,_., 
·ro up1a1n •111 • ra -
portlnl the -..a ralber 
- Ille Rep,d,Ucan ....... 
Mias Ford -•red: 
ti.Let me mlice lt clear that 
Welt 11 my per- dlolee 
IDd not that ol the Wlnlllrop 
Colkle RopubUCIII Orpnl-
tloft. l'ft had the --11 
ID talc with both Mr. Welt and 
Mr, w-. LL Gowmor 
Welt -I• ID m• beclllM he 
11 a man ol the future. He I• 
1oold,w IDWlnl IDmorrow tor 
Soulh Carolina and la~ -
.-11 harpl,w on brl,wl,w 
bam the 'good old di,! 1', Now, 
r know that a lot 0( older-le 
-~d like ID brl,w - ti,. 
'aood old days' becalte, v1 ... ec1 
from a dlalance, the dQI ol 
their )'Ollth seem ID be the best 
daJ• or their Uves. The lllate 
ol mtltl1 -med ID he mud, 
bettltr - It _,,,. ID he»-
day, 11da la not III unulUal 
"-1,w. .We can read an. 
tlent hllllDrlm,a suthuTadtu1 
and flnd-lhem yeJllng about Ille 
ume tbeme-retum to the w-,s 
oC )'OIJr Cather,. But we can llao 
see throalh the •• that lime 
""''"' forward, not baclcworda, 
and m one, lnclucll,w Albert 
Watson, can ""'P the pra,resa-
lCN! or events. That 11 whJ r 
would rather haft a man lllldl 
u John Weit "'1o wants ID 
deal with 1Dd"'1''• problem• tn 
terma of IDdlQI 111d ntl yesta;-
d-,." 
When aal<ed IC she 1111 U 
Gonmor Weat has other 
attrlbutea, M111 Ford replied: 
"Yes, I feel he la ....,i,,17 
concerntd with the racl.ll pro-
blem In Soud, Caroll• 111d 
wants ID adhere ID the C.,,,111-
tutlon ID makl,w aure that all 
mea are treated -•117, Mr. 
W"'- Cor all hi• rhelDrlc, 
doH not Neffl III IN, lntnuted 
In the Nesro. The absence or 
black• Crom the Repullllca, 
campalcn alands out like a 
sore thumb. However, Mr. 
Wai- ha1 atated that he we(. 
®mel black help In his race 
Cor &<1vem,r, But the thl,w ls, 
Mr. Wai- wants ID """ the 
bla<ka ID help him In a,,Ul,w 
elected. Afterwords, I don't 
believe he would havt too mudl 
uu tor them. These are 11Q' 
pera,at obaervallona, baled 
.., - I've beard him 117 In • 
,eraon." 
ID -r ID the fJIOldml "Do_ , .... _Nr. w- bu 
FORD 
other demerlt.-i" NIH Ford 
had thl1 ID 111: 
"Wen, ato,w With what 1• .. 
wd allow, r think Mr, \Vat-
.,.. II -tal17 Ignorant ol 
IIICQ' mdal :.,roblem1 wt,ld, 
lnctuda the black pUght, ICU· 
deDt 1mres!, 'lie. r baoed Tohlt 
I .., on the an1wera Mr. Wat-
.,.. hH lllv .. ID ..,.,dona poa-
ed at - m.,ett,wa, 
"A number of statementa: be 
ba made boOler me because 
they 1111ack oC repreHlon. Tll<-
1,w ID a Camden group, Mr. 
Wat'°" stated that what we 
- ID keep the streets sate 
were nightly unanntd tldzm 
patrols. Thia would probably 
keep the ltrffU ..re; however, 
It would alao tum our -1ace 
lnlD a bunch ol p&Nnoldpmple, 
Thi• -• exactly like 1984 
or FAIIRENHElT 45L U thla 
Isn't a description ot a police 
atate, then I don't know what 
la.'' 
NIH Ford oomirued ID dla-
cu1a Mr. Watlon'• demerit. 
IJJ!lddl,w; 
"Anoller thl~, Mr. Wataan 
aaya that IC be II eltct.td ... v. 
emor ol South Carollns, he 
1'111 malce our llate border 
oll"•llmltl ID lhooe lo,w-lla!Nd 
radlcala. I'd Uke ID know how 
h'a aoiJW ID be ablt ID do It. 
Mr. WIIUOn 1171 he tows Am-
erica, yet he W111t1 ID dely the 
Wat..., Cor JOWmor. At 1h11 
DU11cular -,.en1 In lime he 
la not the man for the Job, fie 
will divide the people 0( this 
-. ndler than llllta them." 
llrat --...1 ol lht Contd· 
talion. How does he )lldfy 
Ilda? 
''DetJlrW the Conadtutlon 
and loaterl,w repre1&lo111mack 
ot tacllea uled by lht Commun-
Illa. Maybe Mr, Wai-
lhouldn't desn,le the Rtds-he 
1atm1 ID Uk• their 111;)·1• ot 
dolJv lhlnp, .. 
Since NIH Ford so ltl'Oft8)j: 
tawrt U. Governor West O\'t'r 
Repreaentadve Albert Watson, 
It -m• lftlaial lhat she be 
an active member, an officer, 
In the Coll<1• Republicans. 
When Uked nhy she WU • 
member O(the Rtpublk111 Pa~· 
8he replied, 
"O'le man cannot ruin a 
party, There are many good 
RejlUl,Uc111 hndldltH na,nl,w. 
Jim Henderson Is one or theH 
IND. He hat Impressed me 
1'1th his lllncerlty and his Ideas 
on wllal 5CJulh C'arollna needs 
ID do, 
"I am not deaorllns lll)'ptrty; 
however, I cannot ucrlftce my 
principles ID MIIIII01'I Albert 
Douglas Studio 
3U Oakl,ncl AYO, 
Tatler Portrait. 
B&W-color gold toM 
Placement PIDID'• Al., Available 
327-2123 
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WC Overrun With Gamblers 
BY BE'M'Y SfROUD 
A lirl In a blue trend! COit 
otepped rrom behind an "old 
maid'•" pte anddulledacroaa 
the - throup the tr.me ID 
the Sludent Center, She almost 
-led on the stepa-wetrrom 
the recent rain. SIie met IIIOther 
lllrl comlqr out or the bulldliw, 
her eyescaltdown,ftxedlnlent-
17 on th• rolcled paper, In her 
hands, lnllde the bulldllw, tho 
lirl In the trend! coot looked 
at her watch, healtated, then 
INlrrted AnlU1d the comer, 
What's all this? Somo ""rt 
or rendenaus J!Obll ror a bla 
crap prne? Somebody leave 
the aarne white they were wtn-
nhw 111d ICrald the - 11 
after thent? No, these are 
Q'PICII hllJPOllirw• In the do,y 
or the Winthrop Gambler, Who 
11 this Winthrop ~lor? 
Evel')'OIIC, Every --
tcac:her, every Uvtng peraon Is 
a pmbler whether he 11 con-
1clou1 or It or not. People 
take chances every~. Some 
lnvolvuv their Uve1, Some 
)lit Whether or nol th07 eel ID 
cla11 on time. 
'l'lkc the lirl In tho trendl 
coat tor example. She wa1 
pmbll,v with her life -
Ille rmi Ollt lnln tnlllc 11111 
al"" with ber allowanee -
Ille figured the pollceman 
-.ldn't catch her .toY•wall.trw, 
SIio pmbled lllln wllen>heran 
op 1Uppery stepa--lhe eould 
eaally have Callen, and ,pin 
when she deelded to check her 
mill berore rushbw orr ID 
ctaaa--llhe could have been 
latle. Tho lirl 1he met on the 
atep1 wu laldnc the chance 
that she eould find her Wlf 
down the 1tep1 wt- rallbv 
while readl,v her letters It the 
1une dma. 
Everyone 11 raced with 11tu1-
t1on1 ID Whicb he mull gamble 
or tsko a cb111<e, Eacb altuatlon 
lnw1 .. , Y1ryirv amoun11 or 
rllk, and eacb person reaets In 
his own wo,y, Tlkororexample, 
the lirl wallll,v down the stcp1 
without lookl,v, There are 
-'• wbo will not wall down 
an entire nllbt or ateps wttlKJut . 
loold,w at mme tlmeoramther 
to aee Where the next one 11. 
They wmt't tske the rllk or 
ramrw, 
l,w either"/) 
People pmblt - they eel 
married. The dlYOrce rate 
II relatively hlah In the United 
State• 111d allhoulh the cbancea 
or .., ... marrlapa Mlceeediiw 
are ,um, tho COIQ!le dtcllk,1 to 
ID ahoad and tske the chance 
that It will Mlccted. 
Ha""1r children la takhw a 
Illa chance, Ono tskos the 
chanee that there 11 rm...ravor-
ablo hereditary trait that eould 
lhow up In hl1 children. Orcme 
tske1 the chance, that ii there 
la Mich a ractor, It won't show 
up In 1h11 particular child. 
There 11 a ••rtllo - or 
rllk In almost 11111 Ii.., altua-
tlon that lnYOlve1 a declllon 
no matter how aceml,wtyunlm-
portant. Whether or not a per-
lCXI thl,., th..,..., tho pro1 and 
con, beCore mlld,whl1declalon 
detennlne• Whether or notbe ls 
a rational or an lrr-.al risk 
taker. 
Wilson Speaks On Trade 
Some -1• are comJIU)alve 
11rilk-taker1". They drive 
their automobiles out 1nm 
oncoml,w tnlllc, bolll1W the 
esr In rront will slow do1111 
m lot them In. In the aane 
lltuldlon, -er per""" might 
11t and .it 111UI he has plonty 
or ,_. lD 1et Into the lane or 
trafflc -re venturt,w rorth. 
The rational pmbler, once 
he ... made hla deol1lon ID 
take a ......... will do -17-
tbl,w he cm m dlmlnllh die 
odds apinlt Ida M1cc111, &., 
pose he deddea m drift hla 
:r.::::.:,~= 
on the -•• and lll)1blns else 
he CID - or m help him 
reacb bla deltlnollon. Dr. MeUord A. Wlloon, Jr" 
ull)clote prorea..,r 111d cbllr-
m1111 or pollUcsl science at 
Winthrop eou18e, w111 speak 
OD "Foreign Trade 111d Sauth 
carouna0 at Wlnehn:,p'1 lourth 
Tricentennial Seminar, 
The Irr,: Seminar will be held 
at 7:30 p,m, on '11111rld'Q,' (Oct. 
29) In Tlllmmi Audlmrlum. 
Wllaon, a member ol the 
Winthrop racuJt;y alnce 1967, 
received his B.A. rrom wor. 
ford eou,.e and hi, M.A. and 
Ph,D, clecree• rrom American 
University, where he was a 
lecturer at the School or Jn-
tematlonaJ Senlce, 
Mail.Eady 
11le deadlines ror mill m be 
dellve1 ed by Cbrlltmu are 
No,, 5, ror pack,..s welahlrv 
over nve p,unds; Nov. 20, tor 
SAM <Sl,ace AYllllble Mall)and 
Chrlatmu card,: Nov, 27, ror 
PAL (Parcel Air IJ!t); and 
Dec. 15, ror reauw airmail, 
0 studenta ahoukl be sure that 
their pack,ges are wrapped 
properly •1th the name and 
addreH on the lnalde as well 
as the outside to prevent Joss,'' 
uld Mrs. wnuam,. 
He la a member or Phi Beta 
K- natt ... l lffl>IHtle hon. 
orary, and Pl Gunma Mu, na-
tional ooclal 1c1encerratem11y, 
The Cina! Trlc-..lal Se-
mh•r will be held Nov, 5, 
It will be on "MDllc or 5ou'b 
Carolir..J.'• 
Trm>el Cornmiaee 
Jomes D, Horst, aulatant 
prore11or oC German. lplke 
on "the difflc:ultle& encounter-
ed In thetranalUon-nele-
mentary levels or 1..,...,, 
ltucb' and the lntermedlete le-
vels" at a meetlrw r# the Am-
erlcmi ,.,..,elation or South 
Carolina German Teschc!rs, 
saturdlj,, Oetnber 24, It the 
Unherall;y or South Clrollna," 
said Mr, HorM. 
The -ram, whlcb WU at,, 
- by both blab ldlool and 
coJI•• teacbffs, concel'IIOd 
"SpeclaUzed Me111ods Car 
:::~~ Intermediate TeacbJJw 
The teacbera atlelad a --
ne11 -• on the mominr or 
tbe 24th and participated In a 
1peclaUzed p......... In the 
aftemoon. 
·· •. J;~ Curb 
~~~~~ ·5'1 ;J~ Or 
~ Dining . /1'1),'1.VJ,~ '1 . 
§'tDDD ![) Room Service 
:; £f-r.S 7 , L~I· r 
'> 
Try 
PARK INN GRILL 
Open 6:30 A.M. 'til 11:30 P.M. 
1224 Clilrry Rd. 366-.4?66 
Phi Kappa Phi 
lnitlsllon or now members 
or Phi ~ PIii, na11o11a1 
1cbolutlc honorary ll)clety, 
will be held at 7:30 p,m, Wecl-
nesda,y, Oct. 28, In Dinkins 
A1sembly Room, aceordliw to 
Dr. John Freeman, Prealdent. 
Followl,w the Initiation, a 
ll)clal lllur, spon•redby Altlha 
Lamba Della, rrellunan honor-
ary soclet;y, will be held. 
Presidenu, bu-.Ss and 
wives or lnlUotes are Invited m 
attend the lnlUatlon and .... 1a1 
hour, 
Dr. Freeman IIIO wpd old 
m~mbers 1D attend. 
Book andK07, aenlorhonorary 
soclet;y, will honornewln1Ulle1 
with a bsn4Jiet Nov, 11 In,_ 
""" CareterlL 
Cafeteria Smoldng 
Sap Food Cc;mmlttec met 
Tuesda,y, Oct. 13, In McBryde 
care1er1a to dl1e11ss amok1Jw 
In the caretertu. 
Student representative, on 
tbe committee will tske polla 
In their dorm• m determine· 
sludenu' oplnlon.1 ---1,w In the careterlu. 
PIEDMONT 
TAILOMIIG SEIVICE 
122 Hampton street 
Rock Hill S, C. 
Finest tallorlal In 
PI-Clrollna 
Plale 327-IIZOI 
Somo people IIHlllbold, llkliw 
chan<ea and dlsregardlqr the 
rllks lnwJ...i, where other 
_.e do u little irembllrol 
u posllble, The lrnllonal 
rilk-raker takes chance• rm 
mou.r what the -e• are In 
the partlcalar altuatlon. He 
doesn't reallY welab - be 
hu UI k>se aplnlt what be hH 
m pin Ir he falls or socceedL 
Ht pmblH conslatently be-
ca,se It la a part or bis per. 
aonalll;y, 
The rational pmbler looks It 
each altuatlon Individually be-
rore mlld,w a ded1lon. O• It 
better ID 1111,J yea m a job orrer 
on Mondo,y or 1111,J rm and wilt 
1111111 'l'lloldQ Car the 1111wer 
rrom -..r more exc:111111 job 
that 11 exactly - :,oa'y0 ai-
Wlfl - and rl* not ha\'• 
Student Recital 
The Winthrop School or Mualc 
prelenled their - recital 
Oclobot 21 In Bymes Audlmr-
lum at 12 o'clock. 
ParUclpatliw In the recital 
wore a.- Guthrie oe the 
piano, Jane Rush on the piano, 




cy JAordan on tho organ, 1111d 
t • ltman on the organ, 
Seltctlon1 on the recital 
1cb...,le lnduded B1cb'1 
''Tllo-I'art In-.., i,, B !lat 
major.'' Debu117'1 "Mln-
strel1," and Bac:h'a "Prelude :=. ,fU!u• In A major, BWV 
AIIO, "&aite Breve: DlaloRae 
ar lea Mixtures" by Jean 
Llnlllal• and "Prelude and Fl>-
f'~u ':,. :.J:'~ m.i<ir, BWV 
Tho School or Mualc announc-
ed that the next -..i1ed otn-
dent recital will be Wedaes-
do,y at 12 o'clock. 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Se1'l1ia 
3 hr Snkt 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Service 
Laundry-Drycleantng 
Behind Dlnktns 
A per""" Wh> con1lotent1y letl 
the odd1 aplnst hlmseu 11 a 
per""" or hl&ll anxiety, He Ceola 
be will rail "" ho per...iea 
blmaeu that bla cbmeo, or 
Mlcceedllv are lm11>1111blo, A 
per- or blab Mir oonfldencc 
will Mt tho odda In the other 
direction hlahl7 favorable tc,.. 
hlmaeU, Tho aeU:-oonfldance 
or the rational pmbler ma,y be 
hlah In one situation, 1011 In 
another, INI he may hive no 
conlldonce In hlmseu at all In 
atlll -.. altuatlon. Eacb 
altuatlon II dll[erent wldl dll[. 
•rent 111"1<•• and cbance1, The 
rational pmbler think• throup 
eacb II- eattlll11Y, welah-
lns the odd• In both dlrectlona 
berore mlklrv h11 dtclllon. He 
only ........ - hi• -··· or wlnnl,w are rawrable or u: 
he hu 11Ule m lose, • 
II the Wlndlrop Gamlllor 
rational or Irrational? Each 
lndlvlbl Winthrop Gambler 
mu~ d!HOYer tllla ror lwraelf. 
Does aha tsko cbances wltlKJut 
lhldwv In altuatlons where 
01Mr1 would tblllk ~ or 
does she weigh the odds cue-
rutly -re mald!W her deol-
alon? Does she cut her 8:00 
claH enn thaulh theprofesaor 
11 known Cortrlvtiwpep,pzzol? 
Doe1 Ibo not llud)' hor notes -re a ust lhlnktqr - Ibo 
paid close attentlan In lec!ure 
and ean roesll a lot or the 
ldeu dl1C111aed? 
A sir! In hopalhers lt8pped 
thl'C\llh an °old makl'1" pte. 
She holltated becmse the tnr-
!lc wa1 heaY)', SIie tamed and 
w .. ed ipckly m the cross-
wall m wait Car the odd1-the 
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'Cakh 22' 
Could Be Great 
BY JOHN TURNER 
Tbe Alellle 
11Cltdl-22," 11 dlnctDr Mike 
Nichole' movie baaed al tbe 
now-tamaua mvel 111 JollOlllt 
Heller, 1'11• ftlm la good ...i 
In p .... , ""7fllnl\7, but com-
pared ID the boolr, It la dls-
appolntliw. 
'l11e ,-st put althelllm'a 
action take• place cm • la-
land bo-r - In the Med-
lternnl.. dul'IIW World Wu 
D. Som• _ ... a1 .. llke 
place In Rome, Molt al the 
~n. bolh offleera ud 
1111l- - 11'1 lncom:,etent, 
newollc ud .. ir-.. rrinc. 
Alan Arkin ..... c1o.....-
H bl1 proweu u an actor 
with hla excelltllt p,rtnp! al 
the 111111'• cmtraJ dlara<ter, 
Ciq,t. YouariM. Youart .. 
11 a INIIU'Ollc bombudler -
belens tbat eve..,.,.,., Ally DI 
German allb, la 1r7iJw 1D kill 
him, He la aJ-, allllcted bj, 
recurrilll mental lluhbacka 1D 
tb• - al l)'IMIIII gwu,er 
oamed Sllamdln In his plane, 
Thia esrws 1D maintain ud 
1">r- hla neurotic condition. 
Some ..... ta In the mm WIXlld 
lndlcalll lhlt Yo11111'1 .. '1 reus 
are correct. Yo1Arian wanta 
1D lfO back 1D 1he -.. but 
Col, Calllcart keep• lncna.i. 
tile nwnber ol ~red mlo-
1lona. Yo11111'1111 -mpll 11> 
plead ln-ty ., 1hlt be ... 
be ~ but •• stymied 
by the blarn lqilc al Catdl 
22, which llate• that • man 
ma.Y anl7 be g"""1Cled Ir he II 
Insane, and he la l111111e Ir he 
wlllhes 11> keepri,t,wmoremla-
slana, 1111tlrheay1hels 
Insane tllon he hu proved tbat 
he lan't naUy lnune and he can 
continue ID ri,, 
Onon W olloa 11 good as the 
blusterlnc, ovorbearlnl Gen. 
Dneddle, 
Bob Newllart doe1 ~ well 
In hi• small role II tile 
bumbll,w Maj. MQ>r, who 11 
:-:..!:.·~=~llf: 
cause there l1n't UO'Ofte elN 
a'flllable, 
Jan Volaht 11 rslr II Milo 
Nlndblnder, the wheell,w-doll-
1,w me11 officer, Ha has the 
correct "anythlqr-tor-a-pro-
llt" ldtltude, but .. mellow Just 
doesn't come acrou eplte rlct,t -·-· -....... _ 1•as111 MM• _.,,..,,. ~--IIMUD. 
'l'be part ol C.thcut, tile 
glory-eeeld,w, eolr-eorvl,w 
commander 11 played reuon-
abl7 well 111 Martin Balum. 
Clllbcart'a drlvllll amltlons 11'1 
ID get hlmselC wr!tleft 1111 In tho 
saturd,.y Evonl,w 'Poll 1111d 1D 
earn brownie Pointe with 
Dreeddle. 
Jack GIICord 11 good as the 
1411dron'1 IIJIHmflh 1111d ln-
compotont medlnl olllcer, Doc 
Daneeka, who oxpllln1 IO Yoa-
llll'lan •''I' he can't be ll')IIIICl-
ed. 
'l1le general lee~ al character 
dnelopment. a ve.,, cours · Jr 
Youarian, WU • maj,r weak-
.... al the n1m. Some very 
fl.lMY characterswerellfftlonl)' 
brle(IJ, and were not developed 
at alL A putlcuJarlJ good 
exllllple al this 11 Nlcllols' 
treatment of Hurwr, Joe, on• 
or the bJok's fllnniest charae .. 
ten. Nichols eliminates him 
by having McWatt cut oft hla 
head when he buzzes Yo1aarlan 
on the beach. In the orlclnal, 
Hod La,- 1 very minor 11-
gure, WU killed 111 McWltt,, 
Nlcbo1'1 n1m 1111•1 neulJ u 
fliMJ as It could have been, but 
It doe• ha,.. Ill momenta. 
EapeclaJIJ l'uu1J 11 the -
IJllllee In Which Dreeddle ar-
rive, with hl1 WAC at a brief• 
~~,~ .. ..,_,.= 
else, ...i Yo11111'1m,......,. 
moanlqr H man aabe aees her. 
There la a stampede -
Dreeddle allks the men 1D pt 
her a cllslr, ...i When lbe ata 
down the action really atuu. 
Tbe men - lolMIIJ and -c1v1 .. 11i, u lhe llhllta her 
welaht ...i bowlu edJultl,w her 
skirt. Dreeddle orders the 
nioanhw IIDpped, but the Irion,. 
WIiie lllllb)' - anyway, 
caa.i. Droeddlo 1D order hll 
Immediate,-..._ A1Dalq> 
rs1n11, CoL Mlrdea, CheGene.,_ 
11'1 grovelll,w, plneb-Caced, 
111.lvell,w, hated .,....,n--11.w, 
points out mucll 1D Dn>eddlo's 
dlc'IIQ', tllat he can'tlhoot--
one he wanta to. In another 
rWUlf scene, Dreeddleandcath-
cart ant awardlqi medals 1D 
the men or the group ror bomb-
... .,mo nlh. They actuall7 
deserve 1D be court-martlalled, 
but since this 1">Uld brl,w ed-
vereo pibllclty, they .... 
awarded medal• lnltead. 
Yo1urlao steps rorwanUrom 
the rmca naked - his name 
Is called. In 11111 view al the 
1411dron, ...i especl1ll7 al 
Dreeddlo'1 WAC, He explalns 
to Dreeddlethatallh11un1Corm1 
are In the laundry and that he 
dldll't feel like weart,w one -· Durl,w the second hair, the 
Campua Movie 
ntm becomes serious and tu-
morless. Mlnderblnderdlrects 
American pl-• In an -ck 
on hl1 own bue, McWatt 11 
killed, Natei, Is killed, Orr 
Is loll at oea 81111 Clary be-
comes I murderer. Yossarian 
retuma ti, Rome 1D find the 
city - and grim. Perver-
sion surrounds him on every 
side ...i mo&t or the streets are 
!are, The old mm Is dead and 
hla girls are gone, taken away 
by lllllo' s M.P.'s 1Dhl1bordello 
under the authority or Catch-
22, 
"John And Mary" 
BY GERAU>INE FEDISTER 
0 Jahn and Mary," a Now 
movie with Dultln Homnan ...i 
Mia Farrow la a modem ver-
sion ot 0 Pfllow Talk." Ten 
yer.rs Ill" Doris Da.Y was pur-
sued acro11 miles oC snowy 
sheets 111 Rock HudlOII. Doris 
was a,cce1sru1 In mslntalnlni 
her maidenhood beyond the 
nna1 radeout, but the movie .... 
conaldered darlaw and became 
one ilf the biggest hits In th• 
box office In 111119. 
John ...i Mary are aolulll7 
Dustin ...i Mia, together ror 
the nm time, Th• situation 
could Mt be more frogile; a 
boy and a girl meet In a singles 
pearancea art: IUuslve and 
decelYirc..John is a mccesstul 
s..t,wer purllled by one bird 
While he cllaeos ...,ther. Not 
until Jom ...i Mary have 
known eacll other In tile blbUcll 
senoe do they kmw eacll other 
in a claallclat one. They ex-
chqe names for the nm time 
at tho rlnalc-rea..., OllOUlh to 
lhow that they h•ve round low 
or ao the mm Implies. 
Mia Farrow adds an other-
worldllneu 1D her character 
In the mamer that she recites 
her llnea. Hotrman mana,es 
to be predator ...i victim; he 
la presumed to be one or the 
ahreWdeat YDI.IIW perlormers 
In thebuslne11. 
'1110 movie la Ml deslsned 1D 
make the audience Cll'I for the 
lndlvl..,,I dlaracter, This 
would prove bsnknlptcy, It ls 
· aimed It the ro-c belrtlof 
the under 25 set wllo more 01• 
leu domlnatathemovleiaxl-
leaco and they will aarei, be 
provided with lnnocant plu-
aure. 1tJohu and Mary" i1 WI-
like ''The Gnw.llate" In that It 
la unpntentlous ...i will not 
lhock or harm Che elders llbould 
they decide 1D drop In. 
bar, go cpcklJ 1D bed, In the 
modem rashlofl, then IIIOfld the 
next di.)I gettlJv ID know each 
other, with tile re111lls that 
they really fall In love. 
Under Peter Yate'• tactluJ 
direction, the · movii, tum a out 
1D be chic and e,...i~. pla.Y• 
ed with admirable bellevablll-
ty, Yates ril!les thl'Olllh 
:;d~r ~";1~1y:n.i:xhlbl~ 
clothed, berore, alter and 
durl,w the New York-based al· 
fair. Mary, It seems, has been 
grooving with I married poli-
tician. John seems the sort 
or clumping, turtle-nosed cua-
tomer who could not H<klce • 
girl In a brotheL SUch ap-
Yoasarian eventually keeps 
rrom ri,t,w any more missions 
by slmplJ roCualn;i 1D. He 
makes a deal illth C.1thcart and 
Kam so that be can retum 
to the states, but nncr rumua 
his part ol the bargir. After 
dlscovertna that Orr la alive, 
and In SWeden, Youarlan sets 
orr, 
The mm Is 1echnically ex-
cellenL The c3mera work Is 
good, and the shots or bombers 
taJmw ort from the island's 
llrfirld are espocla117 Im• 
presslve. 
"catch-22" 1s a good mm, 
but It could ha,e been a great 
one. 




lnfotmal. Nataml f.olor 
8/10 Portrt.it $25.00 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
''The studio With The 
Big G l.BS Front" 






U you IO out and buy Living,,ton Taylcr'a new 
album and then make a big deal ewer blm (which 
would naturally !ollawl, you'll just apolJ It for a lot 
of people. 
Loak what happened to Liv'• bratber, Jamea. 
He wu once ping tbl'ougb the 1111me club elreult 
that Liv la now doing. Little dubs, free eonee:-ta, 
second blllinp. 
James Taylar'• fint album went about aa far 
as this first album of Liv's la going. J111t about 
nowhere. Many people loved it, but that wasn't 
enoullh. Six months ago James' second album, 
"Sweet Baby James," came out, he was 
"dlscovered," and the record la presenUy Ill In 
the country. 
Now you can see James Taylar at Carnegie 
Hall and on the Mike Douglas Show . And you can 
hear "Fire And Rain" on your car radio, sand-
wiched in between "Snowbird" and "Julie, Julie, 
Julie." He's eVl!ry bit aa good u be waa on the club 
<ircuil. and better, but he's lost much of his 
mystique. 
It seems inevitable that the same thing wlll 
happen lo Livingston. 
Both brothen are excellent examples of what la 
I 
now becoming known as the "salt sound." It's not 
quite folk. and il's not pop, but the dreamy lyrics 
put ii somewhere close to each. 
The music on "Livinpton Taylor" is simply 
!lrranged and played, with acoustic guitar, pl11no, 
l~i}iii~}~ help but carry around with you all day. The best example of this is "Carolina Day." It's 
~ similar to James' ''Carolina On My Mind" in that 
i allhough lite lyrics are rather persanal, the songs 
>< reproduce universal feelings. 
::C< "Lost ' n The Love Of You" is another of the 
I same lype. It's the kind or song you'd want lo listen j to with someone you love. ~ Lil·ingston Taylar is a singer you·n wanl lo ~ 
~ keep to younelf. Listen to his album and enjoy it as I 
~ you have "Sweet Baby James," by his brother. Just ~ 
I don't tell anybody about it. ij 
I. ~:::g'f.!"8~~:a:":~a~~:~m~9.':'-ffl:, 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Facuhy Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Muat Praent Winthrop LD, 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-969?. 
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Field llod<tl)' Clllllc 
TodlJ at a p,,n. 
Alllltllc Flold 
EVELYNFANTWinthrop Field Hockey Teammates 
Ew!Yn F1nt 11 - of SALLY COOLEY • 
thou frelhman PEM1, aloo Sally Cooley, 11 a 21-year- atoo plo,ed the abow montl••· ono of the pre-. PD!9 able ......Uon on the Deep South 
from GNtn- and a Gl'ffll- old Greenvl!Uan. Whlleatlmd- ed lpHU on the varllty levtL from one,· 11 Mac Ne> hockey team which traveled ID 
- Hlah ..-. She, like Intl Wade Hampllln lllchSchool, X-0 waa captalnofthewlley- CQJ. Whlli _.,. ,c.- SWNt Briar College In Vlr-
a 1reat 1111n1 frelllman POia, the putlcl .. ied In the Intra- ball h!un ror - :rear•, cep- - IQat, -. ,ie:r~ slnla for tho Southeaatem 
had - played IDckey be- mur1l Pl'Olram Cor - yur1 taln of the balk-.tl h!affl ror ad ,ulllb' bult-ll llor 1h1tt tournament. Ullda ha1 aloo 
Cora. -ver, the bu pt~ and awam durlntl the 141mmer one :rear, and _....., of the y11ra 111111 dlo ·.Jm~ lmr- played on Winthrop'• IJ'urml• 
on 1l>t c-le Maxwell Varllty months ror one of Grecnvlllo's todtey and ~I INm• ror back r16& - LI. _ll!lm, 1,glate balketl>all and -'• 
-II team ror Rve years. awlm team,. A• • WC PEM - years. She wa1 .. ., &I..., Nae ha M'IU pJvllll n.w teams. Her other aethllluln-
Sbe letb!red rour of thooe the pl.,.i Reid Hoclloy hor tho Prtal-'1 l'IIJllesl Flt- hoekey, and illla - llil>f'llm elude elaa• cheerleadtr thepaat . 
:,.ua. She received a Best f\10-an year and Mrved it.I ~•u Awerd ID repreHnt hor ml1110 nrolt, -- - ,ears, claH proof- her 
Sportlmanahtp awllJ'dher )lnlor WRA Dorm Chairman tar htlh school. /MAa'I' r M:~ Croahmln year, Slim& Gamma 
and amlon years, and wanot- Breanale. TIii• :,,,ar at.. 11. MAC McCOY ~ ID ir.. - - of Nu officer, WkA olllcor, esm-
od Most Valuable Player her . a Co-ai&Jrman ror w:RA. ,: p 'a m 1h11 ~ pis hollleas, and wlloyball m-
aenlor i·ear. cllalrman the past - :,ara. 
RUTH Si'URGIS 
)1111 Ruth Sturgis aerved the 
Winthrop Field Hockey team In 
tho capacity or cooch. She lo 
a Winthrop 1radu1te who played 
nt1lt3' tor lour years. Mias 
Sturgl1 hecan play!,w hockey 
In )lnlor high and continued 
throich hi&h school. She re-
ceived her M. s. degl'ff Crom 
Loul1l111a State University. She 
has taught at L&G......, Col· 
lege, Welt Georgia Cotlele, and 
Winthrop. Miss Sturgis haa 
hid a 1ro1t deal of coodllnt1 
experience with balketball, 
volle,'ball, todce)·, tennis, and 
gotC. Hea· favorite pastimes 
are fishlna, aoV and ero,s-
word puutes. 
1n an errort 1D Improve the 
~:.:~ :~!~":':~--1:·,.~ 
be run on the various Intercol-
legiate team,. 
Cl.ACRE l'fflLUPS 
HOT DAY ON THE A'fflLETIC FIEU> 
Clain Phillipa Is a Senior 
Physical Education Majorball-
trw rrom Charte!ton, South 
Carolina, She 11 a graduate 
of st. Andrews High School, 
where she participated in lnter-
scholasdc bolketball and track 
and Reid. ll'hlle at Winthrop 
she has played lntermlle&lah! 
booetball and 11 now In her 
lourlh year 1111 the Winthrop 
Field Hockey tnm. LOIi ,ear 
11,e was 11Jeeted ID ~lay on the 
Doop South Fleld Hockey h!am 
which olayed In Virginia, Clolre 
Is Co-Cai,,.o!• or the 1971l-71 
Winthrop Flel,• Hockey Team. 
Wbltllrop's nold _..,. tnlll -· In hot ..- darlllll a ncont-. Sp,rta wrlh!r 
Sbella C&rpeiur lnlrodllce• Ibo IMfflllera of the hocllq team In her wNlclJ mlamll Ilda weel<. cs.--... PllnlD) 
Last year Clatre was Vice .. 
President or SliJ,na Gamma 
Xu, the P. E. Ma)or cluh. She 
aerves II lta President this 
Hockq. Sa111 11 a member 
or Sigma Gamma Nu and the 
National and Sble Alaocla-
tlon1 of Hoallh, AIJmeal Eda-
cldon and a....-... 
DONNA lftlRLEY 
Donna Hurley 11 a Frelhrnan 
PEN Crom Valhalla. N. Y, At 
Valhalla Hl&h School •he play-
ed J. v. IDckey, ,oll"1blJI, 
bolkotball and - SIie 
VOLLEYBALL ACl'ION 
sl,mo Gamma Nu and the -. C&rollna Hip School ~ 
ipoR90red a Volleyball Sporta Day at Winthrop 0d. 17. Team• 
rrom elgl,t area hl&h school• participated with Norlh A1811sta 
1111.h wlmfns ~ champ:onshlp. (Susan !lolfer Pho1D) 
Volleyball 
Sigma Gamma Nu, ""7alcal 
educalloa depPrtmental organ-
lzallon, and the South C&roUna 
High School Le.,.e -,,ored 
a Volleyball Sporta Day held 
In Peabody """ Wlther1Gymn-
.. 1ums on Oct. 17, Crom 9:00 
unUl3:00. 
Elght high school teams .. rt. 
lcl .. ted In the event. They wore 
Eau Clartt, Lancaster, Hana• 
hM, HIiicrest (Slmpaonvllle}, 
North Clai·teston, Easley, 
North A11111sta, and Hlllcrclll 
{Dalz•IL) 
11:orlh Augusta won the sllte 
ctwnplonahlp. and Eau Clolre 
won the ninner-llP t roplll' In 




A Hoct<ey SportsclQ and Flold 
Hoclley Clinic will be held at 
Winthrop Colleae Fridal and 
Saturday, (Oct. 9 and 10. 
Aetlvltlea will beef• Friday 
with a cUnlc on 1unplrln, rules 
and h!ehnl"'•• rollowod Ill)' 
games betWeen COnverse and 
Coker, APl'Olachlan Stab! and 
Catawba, Fllrmon and Winthrop. 
Frldey nl&bt eUnlc porUciponts 
will take the NaUonal Division 
tor Girl& and \\ 1men'1 Sparta 
theoretical exam. 
Saturda)''a games wlll Include: 
Converse ,a Furm&n. Catawba 
fl Coker, Appalachian State 
n Wlnthr,,p. C&tawba vo Fllr-
man, Api-lachla, Stab! va 
Coker, Converse YI Winthrop. 
~ award• eerefflOIIY will be 
Saturday a!t,irnoon. • 
Hocll17 team 11 Mary P.,e. 
Mary hall• from ClemlOII, 
S. C. While In htlh school 
the plaJed nrlllY balketbal~ 
and was most valuable player 
her )lnlor ,ear and C&jllaln 
her senior yeu. Ill adcllllon 
ID this, Mary wu on ~ bowl-
lna: team, dtbell team, l.here 
ahe played pitcher and second 
bale, 1111d the track team. She 
wu Wied Moat AthleUc Girl 
her senior year. Mary a tao 
en;,y1 P1oY1nt1 tho 1J(ano Md 
druma, skllnt1, and really all 
aporta. 
MARY BETff HUGHES 
Mary Bsth Hupea laane~ 
oen-year-<old Frelllman PEM 
rrom Wost Columbia, A• • 
member of 11,e Girl• AthleUc 
Anoclation, the wu a, acUve 
.. rUclpont In the Intramural 
l!r~u.-:=:.c~r1"'"'tn ~ 
achooL She aloo pla,od baa-
ketball !or two yous In a 
elNrch le11111e. 11111 II Nary 
Beth's nrst lr)'oat ror the 
rteld hock.01 h!am with ,-
mlaes of a brl&M Clltun. 
JUDY PLACK 
JU<I)' Plack la one or Win-
throp'• Northem PEMa and 
la from PottstoWI", PL At 
Owen J. Roberti High School 
Shi played hockey, baoketball 
and ICl\boll. Juel), served u 
c&lltaln or - the hockey and 
boalcetball h!am•. SIio waa 
•loo secretar)I of tho A"'811c 
Aldea, a swimming orpntn-
tlon. Jud)' wH adlve ln tne 
student council and was gtrt 
sp,,ts edllDr. 
LINDA MASSEY 
Unda Mu117 11 playlns her 
third year of lnt<lrmlleslate 
Rold hockey and aerve• u 111 
co-CIIJl&ln. Linda bolls lrom 
Slfteca and Is a )lnlor PEM. 
Last ,ear 11,e received honor-
SUSAN KREWSON 
Su- Krewoon 11 aleoplay!11r 
her ddrd yoaroflntercolle&lat<I 
hockey. Before mmlnt1 ID Win-
throp !rom McEw,y Hl&h 
School, Mato11, Georgia, suun 
had never ployed Reid hockey. 
In add!Uon ID l>elrc a )allor 
PEM, the I• vice-president of 
Sigma Gamma Nu, treasurer of 
WRA, and Is a campus hostesa. 
Lui yur, SUun was WRA 
Dorm Oaalrman ror McLaUrln 
1111d ,qt,omore PEM prell 
odl1Dr. 
DIANE WORTHY 
Oline Worllly, due ID medlcal 
reaoon• , I• not pla,intl her 
fourlh ,..- or lnt<lrcolleclate 
hockey. "''"'"'· aho •• a•llst-
lnt1 the hockey h!am aa a lllu· 
dlflt mac:11. Diane la Crom Me-
dia, Pa., and sraduated Crom 
Penn crest Hl&h School In U-
P&., In 1967. Whlle there, 
alle parUclpated In Reid todtey 
tor two years and lacro1ae 
Cor all rour years. Durlntl the 
HockeJ Sportl Day Dione n,. 
celved one of the nnt neld 
_, otrlcloll nllrc• &1•111 
lo Ilda uaL 'Itila yur the 
&IIO hOI the honor ol belntl 
the preoldent of the S. C, As-
ooclallon or HHlth, A,yalcaJ 
U.Catlon, """ Rocreldon Slu-
dalt Section. 
JJ\CKIE GARDO 
Jackie Gardo, from GrHn-
vllle, la a membar of 1l>t 
Winthrop CollllO &1rl'1 hockey 
teem. Whlll attendlrw Berea 
High Sclloo~ aho played on the 
Girl'• balketball team. She 
waa alto reporter ror Ute sen-. 
Jor cl11a. and ••• t.rea111rer 
Cor the Pep C lull. Durl11r her 
Senior year, 11,e enjoyod tak· 
In, picture• !or the hi&II achoo) 
annual, .. The Be.aeon." 
-. Jackie 11 prealdent or 
her SUnda, school clau at 
Berea Flr,;l Baptlat Church. 
PreHntlY, .tie 11 a m•mber ot. 
Sigma Gamma Nu, and she plan• 
ID graduate Crom Winthrop Col· 
lege aa a P, E. major. 
KERRIE BOYAN 
Kerrie Boran la a freshman 
al Winthrop Colle,re. She Is 
Crom Port WalhlnltDn, N, Y. 
She Is prelelllly a P. E. ma• 
Jor. She a«.,nded st. Mary's 
High School In Manhaaaet. N.Y. 
She played on the wlleyball 
tea,n for two yeara. was bull• 
nell manaaer or the annual, 
lab old ror Blotaa and Chem-
lstr7 clasoea and •loo waa set- · 
Ive In the Dt'Bffla Club. OUt or 
school, die taught rellslon ror 
three years 1D mentally ltandl· 
UjlpOd chtlc!renandworkNl.-rl 
time for two yeu1. She la on 
w. C. HockeyTeamasleftwlqr. 
LFSUE NIUIES 
Le•II• Milne• WU bom on 
December 26th In Auckland. 
New Z uland. She Is now llvlnt1 
In Wayne. New Jersey. She 
played on th• varalty Hockey 
team for two year1 while lq 
hlch school and received two 
leth!ra In that IIIJOrt. Slle,rad-
uated Crom Wayne Sr. Hl&h 
School. She la a rroahman 
maJorlnt1 In P, E. at Wlnthro;> 
Collea•. 
